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Roanoke Public Library, Roanoke, Virginia 
Director: Harold J. Sander 
Architect: Frantz & Addkinson 
Consultant: Wheeler & Githens 
The Roanoke, Virginia Public Library is 
a n o t h e r m o d e r n A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y 
which has selected V M P books tacks and 
library equipment to establish high func-
tional and artistic standards for its interior. 
Of special interest to all library planners 
is the VMP Library Planning Service . . . 
with years of specialized experience in 
bookstack fabrication. In the very early 
stages of planning, VMP can help the 
architect and owner in determining the 
use and specifications for multi-tier or 
free-standing bookstacks, shelving, carrel 
units, book conveyors. Also, VMP makes 
MOBILWALL movable steel partitions, 
steel doors and frames. 
Call on VMP for advice on new library 
construction or modernization. Write for 
complete VMP library bookstack equip-
ment catalog, Dept. CRL-1. 
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